PROVIDENCE COLLEGE ATHLETICS VISITING TEAM GUIDE

GAME DAY OPERATIONS

For questions pertaining to athletic event management at Providence College please reach out to a member of the Facilities & Game Management Staff:

Dave Longo—Assistant Director of Athletics/Facilities & Operations
dlongo@providence.edu
401-865-2034

Jeneil Foster—Athletic Facilities & Operations Coordinator
jfoster6@providence.edu
401-865-2317

Jason McKeown—Athletic Facilities & Operations GA
jmckeown.g@providence.edu
401-865-1971

Ally Mishol—Athletic Facilities & Operations GA
amishol.g@providence.edu
401-865-1971

VISITING CAMPUS/MAIN ENTRANCE

Visitors to campus attending athletic events should enter through the Huxley entrance at 250 Huxley Ave. Buses may also use this entrance to drop off teams at athletic facilities, but once drop off is complete should relocate to an appropriate bus parking location as outlined below. Once you reach the rotary take your first right and Anderson parking garage is on your right. You may also continue past Anderson to Lennon parking garage also on your right. Tailgating is allowed in parking garages but grilling/cooking is not. Grilling is allowed in outdoor parking spots. Outside food, drink and pets are not allowed inside athletic facilities. Eaton Street entrances (63 & 139 Eaton Street) can also be used for parking.

VISITING TEAM BUS DROPFF/PICKUP/PARKING

Alumni Hall, Lennon Field, Glay Field, Treacy Track, Hendricken Field, Taylor Natatorium, Friar Development Center

GPS Address: 65 Wardlaw Ave., Providence, RI 02908

Enter the Wardlaw Lot, if the entrance gate is closed press the button at the entrance. Buses should park parallel to the Friar Development Center in the striped area on the North or West side of the building. Follow the walkway behind the Friar Development Center for the rear entrance of Alumni Hall.
Anderson Stadium, Schneider Arena

GPS Address: 526 Admiral St., Providence, RI 02908

Admiral Street entrance is a gated entrance unlocked 2 hours prior to game time. If a visiting team plans to arrive earlier than 2 hours please inform the game operations office so accommodations can be made.

Dunkin’ Donuts Center

GPS Address:  150 La Salle Sq., Providence, RI 02903 (Bus Parking)
150 West Exchange St., Providence, RI 02903 (Vehicle Parking)
**Dining**

*Dunkin’ Donuts*
1009 Smith Street
Providence, RI 02908
(401) 490-9760
www.dunkindonuts.com

*Big Tony’s Pizza*
525 Eaton Street
Providence, RI 02908
(401) 490-0000
www.bigtonyspizzari.com

*The Fire Brick Oven Pizza and Bar*
1847 Mineral Spring Ave
North Providence, RI 02911
(401) 353-7110
www.thefirebrickoven.com

*La Salle Bakery*
685 Admiral Street
Providence, RI 02908
(401) 228-0081
lasallebakery.net

*Jersey Mike’s Sandwich Shop*
1401 Douglas Ave
North Providence, RI 02904
(401) 223-0251
jerseymikes.com

**Near Campus**

*Providence Biltmore Hotel* $$
11 Dorrance Street
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 421-0700
www.providencebiltmore.com

*Renaissance Providence Downtown Hotel $$$*
5 Avenue of the Arts
Downtown Providence
(401) 919-5000
www.marriott.com

*Omni Providence Hotel $$$*
1 West Exchange Street
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 598-8000
www.omnihotels.com

*Hilton Providence Hotel $$$*
21 Atwells Avenue
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 831-3900
www.hilton.com

*Providence Marriott Downtown Hotel $$$*
1 Orms Street
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 272-2400
www.marriottprovidence.com

**Downtown Providence**

*Providence Oyster Bar $$$*
283 Atwells Ave
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 272-8866
www.provoyesterbar.com

*Caserta Pizzeria $*
121 Spruce Street
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 621-3618
www.casertapizza.com

*Dave & Buster’s $*
40 Providence Place
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 270-4555
www.daveandbusters.com

*Federal Taphouse $*
279 Atwells Ave
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 454-8881
www.federalandnk.com

*Union Station Brewery $*
36 Exchange Terrace
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 274-2739
www.johnharvards.com

**Catering**

*Millonzi Fine Catering $$$*
11 Curson Street
West Warwick, RI 02883
(401) 615-7891
millonzifinecatering.com

**Lodging**

**Glaz Field**

GPS Address: 139 Eaton St., Providence, RI 02908

Teams arriving by van may park closest to Glaz Field by utilizing the Eaton Street entrance behind the stadium at 139 Eaton Street. 63 Eaton Street will also direct you to a large parking lot not far from the field.

Teams arriving by bus may drop off at Glaz Field but will need to park behind Alumni Hall at 65 Wardlaw Ave. (see page 1). Drop off can happen at the field via either of the Eaton Street entrances, or the campus main entrance at 250 Huxley Ave.

**Tennis Courts**

GPS Address: 250 Huxley Ave., Providence, RI 02908

Tennis visiting teams arriving in passenger vans may park in the Anderson Stadium parking garage under the courts. Take a right as you enter via the Huxley rotary. Bus parking can be accommodated via the Anderson Stadium bus parking directions (see page 2).
STUDENT ATHLETES

Canavan Sports Medicine Center
- Primary sports medicine facility for all of the College’s 350+ student-athletes
- State-of-the-art facility with nine treatment tables with assorted modality equipment and office space
- Opened Spring 2007; Completed August 2008

Athletic Trainers:
- John Rock, Sr. Associate AD/Health & Wellness (401) 865-2262
- Kristen Duhamel, Assistant AD/Sports Medicine (401) 865-2260
- Sid Basiel, Sr. Assoc. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2251
- Michele Zielinski, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2541
- Bernard Walls, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2971
- Lindsey Laturnau, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-1771
- Grace Popham, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2001
- Jessie Fong, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2001
- Amy Ludovici, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2970
- Chris Hagemann, Asst. Athletic Trainer (401) 865-2970

Team Physicians:
- Al Puerini, M.D., (Primary Care) (401) 943-6910
- Mark Rosenberg, M.D., (Primary Care) (401) 943-6910
- Amy Rubeor, D.O., (Primary Care) (401) 943-6910
- Joseph Lifrak, M.D., (Orthopedic Surgery) (401) 944-3800
- Frank Mirrer, M.D. (Orthopedic Surgery) (401) 739-9050
- Larry Levin, DMD (Dentist) (401) 331-1116

Emergency Transportation:
Emergency transportation can be secured by calling 911, 2222 on campus or:
Providence Fire Department (401) 274-3344
South Coast EMT (401) 649-4310

Supplies and Equipment Available:
- All visiting teams will have the following available to them: ice, water, cups, towels, ice bags, crutches, AED, and splint bag on home bench.
- Access to the training room before and after the contest.
- Assistance from one of our certified athletic trainers who will be covering all home contests.

Athletic Training Services, Taping/Bandaging:
- Treatment for minor medical problems can be secured from the Sports Medicine Staff upon confirmation by a visiting team’s athletic trainer.
- Providence College’s Sports Medicine staff will be available to cover pre-competition taping as long as the materials are supplied by visiting team.
- Prior notification is necessary if you wish competition coverage.

Hospital Services:
- St. Joseph/Our Lady Fatima Hospital
  200 High Service Avenue, Providence, RI
  Emergency Room (401) 456-3400
  Main Number (401) 456-3000

- Roger Williams Hospital
  825 Chalkstone Avenue, Providence, RI
  Main Number (401) 456-2000

Facilities

Alumni Hall
- Home to PC Women’s Basketball and Women’s Volleyball
- Opened on campus December 1955; Renovation completed October 2012

Lennon Family Field
- Home to PC Field Hockey
- New turf installed Summer 2017
- BIG EAST Field Hockey Championships host site: 2009, 2014 and 2017

Ray Treacy Track & Field Complex
- Home to PC Men’s and Women’s Track and Field and Cross Country
- Features a six-lane track with eight-lane straightaways and artificial turf field
- Opened in Fall 2013

Schneider Arena
- Home to PC Men’s Ice Hockey and Women’s Ice Hockey
- Renovation completed September 2013

Taylor Natatorium
- Home to PC Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving
- Located in the Peterson Recreation Center; Completely renovated in 2013

The Dunkin’ Donuts Center
- Home to Men’s Basketball
- Friars’ home facility since 1972

Chapey Field at Anderson Stadium
- Home to PC Men’s and Women’s Soccer and Men’s Lacrosse
- Completed in Spring 2016

Glay Field
- Home to PC Softball
- State-of-the-art facility completed in Spring 2016

Tennis Courts
- Home to PC Women’s Tennis
- Completed in Summer 2016 featuring six cement courts, lighting and seating

Friar Development Center
- Home to PC Basketball
- Includes practice courts, strength & conditioning center, sports innovation lab, dining hall, barbershop, hall of fame and more